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County Superintencrcl~t · ourth Class 
county: (1) is entitled to h!tt· actu-al 
necessary traveling expenses; (2) can 
employ a clerk without the consent of 
the county Court; (3) can employ a 
teacher as clerk who performs the duties 
of clerk outside his teaching hours. 

October 19, 1946 
FILED 

3) 
Hon. l!'ilwin ~ri eze 
.Prosecuting Attorney 
.Greenfield, l~11ssour1 

Dear Sir: 

He have your letter of recent date 1n l-th1ch you 
submit the following questions rec:arding the county super
intendent of schools in a county of the fourth class: 

1. Upon whAt basis are the traveling expenses 
ot the county superintendent calculated? 

2. Oan the county sup8rintend.ent emnloy a 
clerk without the consent of the county court? 

3. Can a teacher 1-1ho 1a regulRrly teaching 
be employed as a clerk of the county superin
tendent and pertorm the clerical dutie& outside 
the hours he teaches? · 

¥ie shall take up your quest1'ons in the· arder listed 
above. 

Section 10618.5 Mo. R. B. A. 1046 (H. C. S. H. B. 
No. 791 L. 1945) deals wlth all of the above questions. 
We shall quote portions of said section in oorinection w1 th 
each or the .nhove queet1one. 

Said ~1ection 10618.5 reaa.a in !')art AB follows: 

11 'l'he county suporintnnrJant of puhlic schools sh&ll 
be allov-red out of the county trcnsur·y not to 
e~oeed tt,renty-five per cent of his rmnun.l salary 
for a·otual and necessnry trnve11ng eXl:?enAH.'H~. * * * 
The county court shAll, unon nrese.ntat1on of his 
bill pronerly setting forth his actu.ql and necesaery 
ex;,endl tnree for trnvel:lng expenses c1rart7 a warrtult 
upon the county treasury fo:t:' the payment of same. 
* * * Provided, when the county superintendent shall 
furnleh h!e own conveyance, the r0,te nllmrecl for 
milear~e sht1.ll be four- cents P''~r mile for ench mile 
actually B.nd nece"!sar•ily tr."J.veleu. 11 
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By the first sentence quoted above, the county super
intendent is to be allowed not to exceed t\>~enty-t1ve per 
cent of his annual salary tor·. actual and necessary traveling 
expenses. Said section does not allow the· superintendent 
a set amount for his traveling expenses, but he 1e alloi.ied 
whatever h\.a actual and necessary traveling expenses are, 
not to exceed twenty~five per cent of h1s annual salary. 
He is required to present a bill to the county oot1rt setting 
forth hie actual and necessary expenses tor traveling. 
'l'hese expenses would include transportation, food. lodginr,, 
telephone calls- postage and any other items necessarily 
expended by him when traveling in connection with the 
duties of hie office and in doing the things required of 
him by law. If he traveled by public conveyance, his 
traneportatian eXpense would be the tare paid by him on 
such conveyances; but it he used his own oar~ he would be 
entitled to tour cents per mile tor his transportation 
expense. \'/hat are actual and necessary traveling expenses 
is always a question of fact, except the amount of mile«ge 
for use of his own oar which is set by the statute at · 
tour cents per mile. Ir the county court refuses to pay 
the actusl ahd necessary traveling expenees, 1t can be 
made to· do so by proper legal proceedings. 'l'he law ' 
clearly contemplates that the superintendent shall be 
reimbursed for hie a.otual and necessary traveling expen~Jes. . . 

Section 10618.5, supra, provides in part as follows: 

"The county superintendent of public schools shall 
be permitted to employ clerioal assistance, to 
whom there shall 'be Paid not less than seven hun
dred fifty dolle.ra (1750) nor more than one thousand. 
five hundred dollars (!~>1500) ~mnu."llly to be d.eter
mined and fixed by the county court, seven hundred 
fifty dollars (0750) of which sh~ll be paid by the 
etEte out of' state school moneys, the en.me to be 
1nolmJed by the ntate Bo.nrd of i,~duca.tion as 8~ Da.Pt 
of the apportionment m.':l.de before August 31 of eP~.ah 
year. * * ~~ Tho county tre&surer sh:::tll upon :pre
sentation of a iJY'O')Or bill by ouch cleric.~.l em•)lo.vee, 
or employees, such bill h:-.,ving been apr1roved by the 
county supt:r·intendent nnd audi t<~d by tho county 
coux·t, ctrPe,-u :1 N1::rrrm t ench month. for p2,ymen t of 
s~.me out of moneys :,)rov:tDect by the state for such 
purpoije, e.nd tl-11:1 county court shall u;·)on oresentr1.tion 
of a propor bill by such clerical enrqloyee, or 
employees, such bill hRVing been approved by the 
county superintendent, c1rl'.rt'r a 1tiarrant each month 
upon the county trer>.Fwry fer thPt p~~rt of the 
compensation for such nu:rDose in excess of that 
pro~ided by the state.~ ·· 
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On July 23, 1946, this office gave an opinion to Mr. 
?1arah~.ll Craig, Prosecuting Attorney, Charleston, Missouri, 
on a statute which has i<lentica.l provisions as ~3eotion 
10618.5 and in that, opinion ~re held that the county super
in tend en t could employ a clerk ivi thout the consent of the 
county court. A copy of thn.t opinion is enclosed herewi tr1, 
and Ne adopt the same reasoning ne to employing a clerlt 
by the county superintendent· un<1e:r Section 10618.5 as is 
contained in enid opinion, and, therefore, hol<l that a 
county superintendent in a fourth class county can employ 
a clerk without the conAen·t of the county ooul"t. 

Your third question ie whether a teacher tfho ie 
reeular1y employed by a school oan be employed aa clerk 
of the Qounty supor1nten<J.ent in a fourth alriss county 
and do his work .9.9 clerk during hours he is not ·teaching. 
It will be noted that the statute above quoted prescribes 
no qualifications for the clerk to be employed. The 
county sup~r1ntendent ie merely g~ahted the right ancl 
power to employ a clerk. Of course, a clerk docs not 
determine policies, but merely does routine 1,mr>lt under 
a supervisor. bbr that reason the legislature undoubtedly 
concluded thnt 1 t. Has unneceeea...r·y to p:t:•escribe any· quali
fications for such clerk. Neither does the statute pre
scribe how .many hours or wh.? t hours such clerk shall i'lol·k. 
If th.e clerk (loes the l'lork in a manner ee.tisfRctory to 
the county superintemlent, th8.t. is nll th~t is :required. 
Since the state petya the first :!\750.00 of the clerk's 
salary, it could riw.ke no di fferenc~ to the county cou.rt 
how, or in Nhat mannc:r·, the clerk performed his duties 
eo long RS the saVtry di<1. not excee(l that amount. If 
the superintendent propotws to pay more than (?750.00 
annttRl salary to his cl8r1{1 the county court w0ulcl !1nve 
the r1e;ht to determine t''hether it Hill l.Jt:lar any of such 
salai'Y above aa10. amount awJ if so, hm1 much. .. If a 
clerk is employed nt a S:-:tlr".I'Y of no more tlu-o.H :)750.00 
per year, 1 t 1l'~ evi(1rmt tlw.t the HUpcr1ntonc1ent 11'ould 
have to get a pnrt- tiroe clerk only, a.s it tJOuld probably 
be impoAsi'ble to secure a full time clerk r1t thnt salary. 
~le see nothing ac;ainst public policy in a school teFtC.her 
doing clerical work for a coWl1;y superintendent outside 
of his teachinG hours. 
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CONOLUSlON 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office that: 

(l) The ooWlty auperintendent oi' schools in a~ 
of the fourth class is ent1 tled to be r~J1rnburaed for his(/ 
ao tual and. necessary tl'aveling expenses, including tran·a
portat1on, board, lodging and other expanses necessarily 
expended by him while trave~ing in the ~erformanoe of the 
duties of his oft1oe, not to exceed for any one year one• 
fourth of his annual salary, and if he uses his o~m car 
for traveling hie transportation expenseM set by law at 
tour cents per mile; 

(8) The county superintenden~ ot schools may employ 
a clerk 'at a. salary not to exceed ~)750.00 without the 
consent or the county cou:t·t; ~d 

(3) . A teacher who is ree;ularly teaching may be 
employed as olerlt of the county superintendent and perform 
the clerical duties outside the hours he teaches. 

APPHOVJ;;D: 

HHK/vlv 

J. E:. 1lWiLOR 
Attorney Oeneral 

Yours very truly, · 

HA.l:tRY · H. KAY 
Assistant Attorney General 


